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FILARIA OCULI->.RASITE: IN TH1E EVYE 0>1 AIOR.

1BY DIZ. A. G. IIOPKIN-S.
(Ontariu Agricuttiral C. Ilege, Guelp>h, Ont.)

1 have beeti requested by Dr. Fletcher to wvritu a blhurt
account of a parasite occasionally scen in thc eye of the horse,
and which I had the good fortune to examine. Quitc recently-, a
man broughit to my office a mare suffering from an affliction of
one eye. The owner stated that hc had noticed a bluish-white
scum coming over the eye somne three wceks previous, and
hadi applicd the usual harme rAnedies. After examining the
affected eye (1 liad to anaesthctise the patient to examine hier
thoroughly>, I was surprised to fiuîd a thread-Jike parasite float-
in- around in the eyc, and wvhite in colour. Wheniever any
object apprtoached thc pupil, the parasite increased its mnove-
ment s to a glireat rate of speed. 1 informed the owner that an
operation wvas necessary, and on hi-ý consent being obtained laid
the animal in a recumnbent position and cocainced the ey-e. In
a fewv minute., the patient was ready- to operate on. The o>pera-
tion wvas as folloiws .an inictesiuin %vas mnade with a bsmall scalpel
at the upper Pa )*ter corner of the affected eye, the bcalpll
being introduccd on the flat at an angle so as to inake a vle
li«ke incision, in crder to prevent the escape of tht. aqucous
humour after the operation. .Xfter withdrawving the scalpel, a
nine pair of forceps %-,a, used to dilatc tht. 'uund, %whiLt dont,
the parasite and me of the aqueuus, humnuur veîe at once
ejected. The F-i/nria %%as dead, almnobt a>, suon a., it %%ab outside

poisoned by the cucaine It %%as about t'v'o and une-quarter
nches long and reeînbled a %%hite thread.
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Fitaria ocudi, the name applied to it, is rare in temperate
climiates, but is said to be common iii India. Thc life-history
of the parasite is flot known, as f ar as I have bean able to ascer-
tain. If the operation is attempted in the early stages a cure
may be effected, but in the other stages, the sight is usually
destroyed._______

MONDAY AFIERNOON LECTURES.

A series of four elementary lectures on Birds, Plants, Ani-
mais, Rocks and Minerais wvith Fossils, wvas delivered early in the
season in the Y. M. C. A. Halli, corner of Queen and O'Connor
streets, OJttawa, under the auspices of the Ottawa Field-
Naturalists' Club. These lectures were undertaken with the
special object in view of i'eaching those interested in natural
science studies, and pointing out to them the best methods of
huuting, collecting and preserving specimens in the various
branches of natural science studies carried on by the Club.

The attendance wvas most gratifying, and the resuits accru-
ing from them have already been productive of practical wvork.
The lecturers wvho took part in this course of Monday
Afternoon Lectures were

Prof. John Macoun, M.A., F.L.S.
Dr. James Fletcher, F.R.S.C.
l>rof. E. E. Prince, B.A., F.L.S.
Dr. H. M. Ami, F.G.S.

The Club desires to take this opportunity of tendering to
the authorities of the Y. M. C. A. their sincese thanks for the
generous use of the hall on the four occasions ieferred to.

The following is an abstract of the lectures by Dr. Fletcher
and Dr. Ami.

Our, Si,,izNc Biiws.

On May ioth, the first of the series of elementary lectures on
natural history given to the schooi children of the city wvas deliver-
ed by Dr. James Fletcher in the comfortable rooms of the
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Young Men's Christian Association. Thiere wvas a large audience
consisting of students, teachers and many of the greneral
public. Much interest wvas added ta the lecture through the
kindness of Prof. john Macauni, vho, lent bcautifuilly preparcd
skins of the birds mentioned by Dr. Fletcher. A simple classi-
fication of the birds found in Canada w~as given and clelightful
anecdotes of the habits of mnany species which had been observed
during a study af twenty-three years by the lecturei. A special
appeal for protection was made on behaîf of the Pine Grosbeak,,.
Wax-wings and other birds wvhich visit us in winter time. The
songs af aur birds, the regularity of their migrations and the
continuous delight ta be founid in their study were treated
of in an enthusiastic rnanner wvhich wvas highly appreciated by
those present.

ROCKS AND) FossILS.

On MandaY, 3 ist May, Dr. Il. MN. Ami, one ai the Leaders
appointed last April by the Club, in charge'of the geolagical
section, delivered an interesting lecture on " Geology, with
special reference ta the Ottawva District." In the course af his
remarks, Dr. Ami described, first, the leading kinds of rocks ta
be met with, in studying the variaus geological formations about
Ottawa. This done, lie gave a careful description af the
différent formations, pain ting out their minerai, stratigraphical
and paloeontalogical relations as seen in the field. T he 1best and
most typical ex posures were then described and the localities,
wvhere the best collections ai fossil arganic remains inight be
obtained wvere pointed aut.

Many af the students af our educatianal institutions present
took notes an the lecture ancl asked numerous questions, ta
wvhich the lecturer replied. The lecture wvas illustrated by
means af diagrams on paper and on the blackbaard, and alsa by
numerous fossil arganic remains illustrating the geological
features ai the formations met with in the Ottawa Valley.

18971
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O RN ITHO LOGY.

NoTES ON OTTAWA BIRDS.

1 il publishing " Notes on Ottawva Birds," wc hope to intercst
the yoting in the stucly of ouri birds and to assist the older
imý-mnbzrs of the -ic1d-Natturalists' Club, who hiave flot mnade a
speccial studly of birds, ta idcntify the variaus species w~licn
thîcy arc scn anid heard. The distinguishing characteristics, the
Soli:", the nestinig, a nd the hiabits of aur birds wvill bc l)rominent
in these notes, w~hich, wvith othicr intercsting facts regarding them,
w'ill, wc trutst, miake profitable reading.

W. T. MACOU.N.
Associa/e liditoi- Oruiii/oiogy.

Tiie 'IIksîs- oanc familiar with the magnificent
soas, t he "argent utterances," of aur native thrushcs, any plain
description of thcmn rmLst scern entirely inadequate, and the i>ecn
of a 1)oet should be ernployed, and lias been, many times.
in tclling of thiese r-nost paetic af ail our Canadian forest voices,
The différent inembers of the thrush famnily sli'cak one
language it is true,but it is flot difficuit to distinguish their sangs
onc hrain another. While thatof tevecry,wvhich,by-thc-way,is fiat'
unlike "vccr-y \vccr-y,, v-eer-y," may be campared ta three ar faur
rippling waves in a rapid falling gradually daovnwarcIs, that af
the olivc-b.ick is a cascade falling upivards, if anc may speak af
such a thing, and the hiermit's song alsa riscs fram the
first note ; but tlic her-mit begins with ane clear note, followed
as a rule by a brief pause, îvhich emphiasizes it ; at anly rate
without the impctuaus frothy uipward rush of the beginning of
tlic aliveback's sang, and flic herrnit's is a clearer utterance al
through more ncarly reducible to musical notation. The song
of thcwood thrush is flot likelyta bcconfusedwith the aldcr thiree;
it is more self-asscrtingc, and less mneditative, and the notes ring
with a beil-like quality wvhich the others harclly posscss; thon,
wvhen onc is near by, a faint cluck can always bc hecard imi-

[September



rnediately, Mcore each outburst, andi usualiy a whcczy %vlIisp)crinig
sort of tlîrili inmcdiately, aftcr it, nicither of %iiich is noticcabia
in utiier members of the thrush famiily.-F A. SUIiS

1-1 R TTi ~S1 udsoaaczap/<s.Ti bird is
about the size of the Wilson's tChrush, that is,abouit seveii n ches in
total lcngth, olive abovc shâding to) a ru fous tail, wvhich serves to
separato it from ail other thrushcs ; andi beiow , white, olive shaded
on sidcs and tingcd with buif on brcast, wvit1i breast and throat
înarkcd %vith large dusky olive spots. It is a suinmer resident hecre,
corni mon in the his to the nlorth but scarcer near the city, arriv-
iiîg about the yr( wvccl< of April. 1 t utiuaIiy prefers dry -round,
and an elevation, at least to sing fromn tlirtigh ii flic migrations
it inay bc found in swvaups \vith th(; vecry. The ncst is on or
very ixear the grouncd and is cornposed of Jeaves, rooticts and
grass; ,The cggs four or ive, and grccenish blue in colour,
without spots and hardiy to be distinguishied from the cggs of
the Wilson's and wvood thrushes except by actual ex 1 )ericnce.
fts food is largcly composcd of noxious insects, as ks that
of the other thrushes, and the influence of the wvholc farnily may
on this account be considereci bcnoficiai, if once xcepts perhaps
the robin's taste for fruit. The heninit has a jpeculiar cail be-
sidcs a song v'cry rareiy hecard, which sounds as though it
we'c a cilord of two notes, z iow risingy whistle by which it înay
-)omcitimcis bc rccognized ini the decep wvoods whlcti it is not in the
mood for mutchi music, more, oftcn hov ro-ne heariis niotiig, as
the thrushes are in their ha-bits a noiscýss filbut secs a quiet
large eyed bird, perched with on a twig near by, or more likely
catches a glimpse of an olive-back( and rufoits tail disappearing
amongr the trees.-F. A. SAU NDERS.

OLIVE-BACK Tiîusî- Titlrdus iis/ili(Is swainsoii-This

mnember of the thrusli famiiy i.- ratticr a difficuiL bird to determine
iii the %voods. It may be describccd as of the size of the lueriit
or \Vilson's thrush, of a uiiorm r-enishi olive coloir,

18971 ORNITIIOI.O(,\*. 117
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havii.g a distinct yellotvisli ring closec about the eye. It
cani bc separatcd froin the hiermit by the colour of thc
tail, and frorn the WVilson by tho tint ofÇ the back anci by
the eve ringc. It is radier a rare bird in sumnmer, breeding- near
hiere as far as knowni only, in tlie Laurentian country to the ilorth
(it lias beeni hcard necar Meach's Lakec) but it rnay be quite com-
mon in the inigrating tlocks, but its quiet habits and rather
indistinct characteris tics tend to inakc it inconspicuous. It
arrives in Ottawa about the third wcveek of April. Its îiest
wvilI be founci iii a trc or bush, six or ciglit feet from the
grouind, coinposed of rootiets leaves and rnoss andi containing
four tii ive eggs of a grecnishi binte colour, frecklIcd wvith browvn
in whichi latter feature thc eggs arc distinct from those of thc
other ibruishes on our list.-F. A.SuNns

W i Lo N s T y Ru i (i.i. ud s / cSCls-I 'lic tawny thrush
or v'eery, as lio is v'ariouisly naincxl, is ncarly of the size of a bitue-
bird,of a uniformi tawny colour above, includinig thic tail, and wvhite
beloiv, olive shaded on si(lC;, \% ih a strnsg fulvous tint on the
brcast ;and sicles of nieck spottcd w'tli smna// d usiky spots. T his

i' perhiaps our- cornmionest thru.sh, art iving iii our woods andi
swaînps about thec third %veck of \riand br-ecding
inilcnarly ail fatvouirablc localities about Ottawa. Its necst
is on or necar the -gnound and is co!mploscd of grass, Icaves
and rootiets, rather loosely 1put togethecr, without the mnud
oi- -la\, that, the \\,ood-tlirutsl andi the robin uise. The eggs are
four o)r fiv'e iii numiber and of a -reenish bitte colotît; unspotted.
The veery is readily distinguishied frorn the hermnit by the colour
of the tail and bv thec srnall sizC of the spots on the brecast, an-d
froin tuie \\ood-tirusli by its sinaller size, by, the fulvous tint on
ther breabt, and again bv' the spots. It is the thrush wvhich one
usually finds in summi-er in înoist wvoods, and such swainps as
the one bct\veeni St. Louis Dain and the Rideau resound in the
j une evenings with its splendid song. [t bas a very characteristic
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vocabulary besides its song, an'd one rnay oftcn hear a vcery
whistling in a vcry human way, rnuch as a rnan expresses sur-
prise -only that the veery mnust indicate very înuch surprise iii-
decd to risc to the pitch of excitement into wviich he sornetiines
wvhistlcs himself. H-e also has a low deep cluck by wvhicla the
iniitiatL.1 ray sornetimecs discover hirn in the silcnt Wood.-
F. A. SA\INînERS.

Wooi) Tr-i ru;sî ,- 'h,'rdis iusteleinus.-This iî the largest
of the thrushes proper being of the size of a robin ; abovc it is
brighit tawny shading to olive on the tail, and beneath white
with littie or no buff shiadingý, strongyly m arked on breast with
large dii sîy spots wvhich stand out v'ery distinctly against the
wvhite back ground, and serve along wvith the size, to clistingu-tishi
it casily frorn the other thrushcs. It cornes ratier rarely to
Ottawa, and wvhile o-ie or two farnilies rnay oftcn be found in
sumi-ner breeding in the wvood on or near the southern face of
King's Mountain, and doubtles, i other places, it would take a
very close observer to discover rnany of thern du ring the migra-
tions, and indeed, the tirne of their arrivai and departure cannot

A be at all definitely given. Thecir nest is in a tree, scldorn more than
twventy feet froin the grouncd, and is composed of twigs, rootlets,
grass, leaves and rnoss, wvith a liberal supply of clay as a found-
ation. The eggfs are four to five in numbcr and of a deep green-
ish bIne colour. The wvood thrush ma), be readily recognized cither
by eye or car. l3esides -'s sonig it lias a clistinguishing clu- and
somectiincs. w'hen disturbcd,a curions alarrn cail, consisting simply
of one note uttered scparately and interspersed- wvith rnuch twit-
tering. This is the common New England thrush, sornetirnes
known iliere as the hermit and it is to be hoped that it is
really becoming commoner here, as some birds seci!f to be, as its
son-, nioNv rarely hecard, wvould be a wvelcome addition to ail our
bird choruses..- !-. A. SAUNDERS.

BiuE-BIR,-Siz/ia sialis.-A summer resident ; among the
earliest of the spring arrivais appearingr towards tIk- latter part of

18971 liq
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March or beginning of April. Nearly seven inches in length,
sky-bl-ie above, breast, reddishi browvn. Lt is a wvelcome bit of
colour, in the duil tone of the early spring landscape. Lowvell
bringe a familiar view of him to aur minds when he says:
"The bluebirci shifting his lighýt loz.d af song from post to
post along the cheerless fence." 0f its song, Burroughs says :
"The bluebird's note is more pteasing than most bird sangs ; if it

could be reproduced in colour, it would bc the blue of the pureet
sky," Its fcw Iow swveet notes are heard with pleasure by those
favoured, as it is nowv rather scarce awving, it is reported, to great
numbers being killed by severe and protracted frosts cxper-
ienccd in the southern states, notably Georgia, in the wintcr of

1895-96.
It favours a partially clearcd locality and builds a base nest

wvell dowvn in a hollowv post, stump, or al)ple tree ta hold the four
ta six paie blue eggs. It used to occupy boxes put up for its use
tili the hause sparrowv came. A few years ago a pair took pos-
session of a robirn's nest, cantaining two eggs, tlîat wvas built on a
bcain under a verandah close ta a railway. The robins fought
hard for thieir home but had ta give ini.-GEîITlUDi. HARMER.L

CoýMMNON ROIN, .Zic;1/ ozùrato-i.-The naine "«robin,"
given ta this bird, wvhich is really a thrush, is certainly a mis-
namer, and likze rnany other papular cri-ors, may, be traced ta the
carly settiers' habit of narning animais or birds afcer apparently
sirnilar formns ti the land wvhcnce thev came. Althaugh much
larger, there is in this case sai-ne resemblance ta the robin red-
breast of the Old World, the cangenier of which in America is the
bluebirci (Sialia). Our robin is a migrant, although stragglers are
reported rcmainingy ail winter. I have neyer, hiovcver, got an
autlicntic ;'diab/c record of such fact, and am under the impression
the shrike, ane of aur winter bircîs, is inistaken for thc robin,
The latter is nat as common as it wvas some year-s,-ago, awing
partly ta persecutian by the sparraov, and partly ta indiscrim-
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inate slaughter and nest robbing. It is fond of orchardA and it
r.ests in trees of considerable size, mostly in a fork, the nest
being bulky, rough outside, though compact,and flot unfrequently
lined withi cay within. Its eggs,generally five in num ber, arcegreen-
ishi blue. It arrives late in March or early in April, according to
the season, and leaves late in October, taking to wooded pastures
and thickets prior to its final start. This bird is so weIl known
that it nceds no description.

Althoughi its depredations on fruit trees, especially the
cherry, are heavy, its splendid song and its usefulness iii the
destruction of noxious inseets, makes amends for its fondness
for fruit. At the break up) of winter its thrilling, notes, especially
ini the early morning are hailcd as the over ture to the great bird
concert of the other feathered songrsters to followv. The maies
are the first to arrive and in a few days the femnales join thiem.

It %vould be interestingT to ascertain if any of these bircîs
really remain during winter, wvhether such are not wounded
birds, or incapacitated in some %vay for a long fiight.-H. B3.
S'.- 1A1. L.

Bwru NOTES FORSEr1In.

Tante Pzgois Latimg Chickwe.-The ('ommon Chiick-
weed (Sc/ramedia, Smith), is by no means a w~eed of
frequent occurronce in Manitoba, but in soine damp localities
it is sometimes abundant and vcry troublesome. Iii Sep-
tembÉr Iast, wvhilst stayingr at INanitoha House with my
brother-in-law, Mr David Armit, wvho lias chargre of thc HuI'dson
Bay Post on Lake Manitoba, I hiad an opportunity of witniessingy
wvhat 1 had before heard of the a\'idity with which taine pigeois,
ini that locality feed uI)of the seed pods of Chickwced. The
pods only wvere nipped off, and thiese wvere apparently swal1oved
whole. The birds seemcd to spend a great dcal of time on the
patches of this wveed wvhich had growvn most luxuriantly and wvas

1897] .
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oivingr much trouble in the garden. I also nioticeci that the plant
is sp)reading raffidly and from its bright-grccn colour is becoming
conr:picuous along the fore-shore of the Iakzc. T1he level of the
garden is onily sliglitly h-ighcr than that of the lake, -and the soit
is consequently very rnoist.

Althoughl Manitoba Hotise is so mucli fardier 'North than
\Viniitegc some pflants, such as toinatoes, can be grown there
wvith more certainty of a paying crop than at \'iiiniipegzy.

Ii addition to thie Cliickîved. 1 noticcd tliat soi-ne othcr
weeds, werc spreading anci becoming abundant along the shores
of Lake 'Manitoba and to sonie distance back into the adjacent
wvoods. The most noticeable of thiese intruders were the so-called
"Canada Thistle " and the Russian Pigweed (Axj'ris amaran

toidi's, L.) 1 have bccn wvatching the spread of this latter plant
for somne years with mucli interest, as 1 fear it is going to prove
a seriouï pest uion Manitoban farmns. It iî a tall, coarse-groiving,
very leafy annual and is most aggresive in choking out ail other

plants aimongy îhich it grows. It matures large quantities of
seeds andhlas spreacl rapidly throughi the province during the last
tcn years. Th.- cead stems of this plant arc îîarticularly liard

and rigici, makzingr tli- diflicult to clear, anid also giigtrouble
around buildings by catcliin.- snoiv andl c iiu';ingf drifts.

THE ROYAL S(-'CIETY, LONDON, ENGLAND.

At the June meeting of the Royal Society, L-ondon, Eng.,
one of our memnbers, Robert 1Bell, M,.D., LL.D., B.A.Sc., F.R.S.C.,
,vas dul - clcctcd a Fellow of that distingul slîed body. Dr. 13ells
certificate as a candidate for F...statcs that he is one of the
the Ass;staiît 1)irectors of tic Geologlical Survey- of Canada-
I-as beeni actively engaged in the ficld-wvork] of the Survev for
forty years. Was concurrently Professor of clîemistry and
geology of Queen's University, Kingston, Ont., for five sessions,
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f roin 186-,-68 ; Naturalist and Medical Officer on the (;ovcrmint
Expeditions to Hudson Bay, 1884 and 1885 Royal Commis-
sioner on the Minerai Resouriccs of Ontario, in 1838. H-e is
distingruishcd for biis ser-vices iii Canadian gcology, hiaving
wvorkcd over largec sections of the Dominion cast of the IRocky
iVMountains ; lias made extenisivec rescarches arnong thcearn
tian and H-uronian rocks, and alsc) in r-cferenice to -lacial
phetinmeîa b las added niatcrial ly to our knowledgc of thec
zoology and botanv (more espccially or the forestry) of Canada.
I-is ivritings include upwarztids of twnyofficial reots omec ac-
companicd by maps, of geological surveys bctwveeni 185 an i S96,
givi ng thc resuits of exfflorations on both sides of Hudson B3ay
and Straits, alonc the principal waters betwecn tbe Upper
Great Lakes and Jamecs's Bay, and of tbose betwceni the \Vinnii-
peg Basin and Hudson Bay ;the irs!t survey of L.alk Nipigon,
greologi cal survcy s or tbe ('anadian 'hrsof Lakes Ontario,
Erie, Huron and Superior, and in the Northi-wcst Territories
ancI the Athabasca rugion, the Tbunder Bay and Sudbury min-
ing districts, tbe Gaspé p)eniiinsla, and in other parts of thec
extensive regions of Cainada. he reports cover abouit
one tbousand pages royal octavo. .\mong înany ad-
ditional publications ma- bz ibnentioned The Causes of tbc.-
Fertility or tlie Land iii the <anadi;u rthWs 'crritories,"

Fli Petroleumn Field or O.ntrio." TbFlc l-Iuro'niaii Sv-stem- in
Canatda," "Glacial P>benornena in ana" 'l'lîe Gclg of
Ontario witb Speciai Reýferce to EýcOonmic \lincrals,' 'Flic.
Lauirentian and H-uronian Svt:n iorthi of LaLvc 1Iuroni,"
"The Origin of Gnecis.s," "TeForcsts of ;îd, Forest
Fil-es in Nortberni Canda'liTe Labrador l'eni-nsula. cenit
Explorations Soutb of l-ludson 13a3-," -"The Geogra»éphigcal Dis-
tributionî of Forest Trecs iu Canada."

Dr. R. 13ell's supbplernentary certilica-te (1897, staltes that
lie lias been conniccd wvith the Geological Survey of
Canady for fort)- ycars, and upl- tco Februarv i 897,lbas publishied

I 5scientific palpers, repo)rrtsz &c,, besides abstracts Of 42 o0er
read by the author. he tittes of most of thiese arc publislhed
in the Transactions oU the Royal Society of Canada for 1894.

li s certificate %vas sigcrid by sixteen Felloiws frorn personial
kn-towledgfe, amongr thiem beinig Sir Archibald Geikie, P>rof.
Crum-Broivn, Sir Williami Turner, Prof. Bonnex-, Lord Kelvin,
Sir Williamn Dawson and Sir Frederick Abcl.
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FIE-'LD EXCURSION TO CHELSEA, QUE.

PLACVS VISITEI)-GEOLOGICAL, IiOTANICAL A ND 0TH1ER
NOTE S 0F INBYTA91RSE 1 THE LEADERS, TR.
1VIETC'r''IR ANI)D . AMI, ALSO BY MSR.SINCLAIR,
CLERI, 11l.> HALKETT ANI) ATWOOD.

Amici the brighit crimson and yelloiw tints of a clear
auturnni day, the third General Excursion of the season of
i896-97, under the auspices of the Ottawva Field -Naturalists'
Club wvas hielci on the 20ld October, whien the district surround-
ing New andi Old Chelsea ivas visited. There were one liundred
and eighit persons present, including a large! contingent from the
students of the Provincial Normai School. The cxcur-sio:nist-,
left Ottawa -via Ottawa and Gatineau Vallcy Railwvay at
1.45 p.m., reaching Chelsea Station at 2.20 p)in. Returnîing, the
party icft Cielsea at 8.04 p).m., arriving iii Ottawva shortly after
,;.30. An:.ong those present wcie: Dr. james Fletcher, Mr.
S. 13. Sinclair, Dr. T. J. \V. Burgess (M1ontreal). Mr. WV. H. Har-
rîngton, Mr. Hallkctt, Dr. Ami, Nfr. Atwood, Mr. Beddoc, Mr.
Pollock (Ayli-er). The wveatlier Nvas siinpiy perfect and the

outiig " thorougrhly enijoycd [iy ail. Botanical, geologfical and
other parties having been formied on arrivai at the station, each
%vent iii its special favourite dircction. Rýcadez-vous wvas griven at
the station for~ 6 p.m-., and bv that timne rnost of the excursionists
hiad rcturned and compared notes on the linds mnade during the
aiftcrniooi.

In the absence of Priof. Prince, our President, the Vice-
i>resident of the Club, called the Naturalists to order and asked
the various -"leaders " in the different branches of the Club's w1ork
ta give sorne notes on the specimens collectcd. Mr.. S. 13.
Sinclair, B.A., wvas first called upon. In a very neat and happy
speech, hie e.-xprcssed the pleasure which such an outi'ng afforded
not onlv in the realm- of science, but aiso in its suggestiv'eness on
the ideal side. Mr-. Sinclair thcn wvcnt on to show the relations
whichi must exist between the scienti6c side of aur nature and
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the ideal-the religious side, the side of art and literature. A
love foi Nature seemed to embody ail these different sides and
brought us in touch with the truest and best. H-e %vas followed
by Mr. Blue, studeut from the Provincial Normal Sehool, who
spoke on some of the botanical finds made during the day. The
Asters wverc conspicuous and other members of the fainily of the
Composit'v. On behaîf of tlue students, Mr. B3lue expressed the
pleasure they had expericnced during the day. Mr. Clark then
added a few remarks and enmphasized the remarks rn:-dc by Mr.
Blue. -lis remarks wvere receiveci with deserved applause.

Dr. Ami then aiddressed the gathering on the subject of
geology. At Chelsea, both extremes in the geological scale
meet. The newvest or Pleistocene formations ivcre scen to great
advantage, consisting of marine sands, gravels, clays, covcring or
overlying uruconformably over the oldcst or ArchS-an rocks of
the district. These two sets of rock-formnations arc thc inost
discussed at the present day and afford a v'ast amotint of interest-
ing material for special stuiy, with good prospccts of nig
interesting discoveries and eiucidating somne of tho intricate
probiems stili existing in these thec opposite ends of the geological
scalc. At " The Ravine," near Old Clielsea, the geological sec-
tion had repaired, and there examined the crystalline lirnestones,
ophi-calcites, besides micaccous and other gyneisscs, serpentine
rocks, &c., of the district. Glacial striae, an interesting glacial plie-
nonienon wvas obscrved in the bcd of thc streami as inclicating
cleariy tie bygone period of glaciation. A glacier once descecded
tiie slope in the general direction of thie present course of " The
RZavine." This mighit be called the Chelsea Glacier.

Other glaciers existed, wvhnse gylacial stri;u and other mark-
ings are clear near King's Mountain, between tie main mountain
inassif and the spur above Dr. Bourinot's residence, abuve King's
Mere (H-umboldt Glacier). These stria-t Nvere obscrved at a
previous excursion of tic Club.

Along the Gatineau Valley, in the beds of niost of the
streains which discharge their Nvaters into the Gatineau River,
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especially from the wvcst side in cach of these Vaî'leYS %Vhiclh
form part of the hydrographic basin of the Gatineau River
thcre wvas a glacier. Along the banks of LaPêche iliver at
Wakefield, where the Club hield excursions on more than one
occasion, similar striîe occur on the hard Archoean floor;
they indicate clearly the existence of a local glacier whlich fol-
Iowed the course of the lXùchc River, as the direction of the glacial
strie indicate. These local glaciers wvere probably aIl united at
one time witli the larger andc more important one, along
the Gatineau Valley, which itself can be called the Gatineau
Glacier. Its markings are seen all along the sides of the
vallcy, as far as Ottawa city, ncar New Edinburgh and Rock.
liffe, especially at the latter place. Huge boulders vere
transported and lodged firmly and deeply into thc Chazy
mneasures of the then existing shore cliff of the Ontario
side, or transported over the bluff into the country south and
east of this great Gatineau glacier. It was at this time, during
the Glacial Epoch, that thc glaciers proceeding fromn the Chelsea
Mountains, wvended their way from, a hîgh altitude, to
the cliffs north of Ottawa city, entering ,the areas nowv
covcred by the cmbayments along the shores of the Ottawva
River at the Supremne Court Building, along the line of the Canal
locks below, along the Govcrnor General's Bay, where there are
distinct dislocations or faults in tlhe strata of the Palteozoic rocks
there present, thus affording an casier passage, and offering Iess
resistance to the action of the glacier comningy from the north-wticst.
The evidences of glaciation from the slopes of the Chelsea Hu1is,
to Ottawva City and over the surface of the Trenton and Utica
formations of Hull and Ottawa are cverywvhere visible. Not
offly are there the usual striaS, but crescentic cross fractures are
also present, chatter marks and varlous other markings and
grooves, alI xvell-known phenonema of ice-action.

Besides thcsc mnarkings observed at Chelsea, which suggest
suchi a multitude of interesting notes on the gLaciology of the
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district, therc werc notcd and obtained by the members of the
Geological Section, several intercsting rocks of Archtean age.

Principal Pollock, of Aylmer, an ardent student of geology,
is. about to devote much of his time to the study of petro-
graphical questions in this district, and we hope to have con-
tributions f rom his pen in the OTTAWA NATURALST.

Dr. Fletcher wvas then called upon and spoke at length on~
the plants and insects of interest wvhich wvere collected, observed
or captured during the day. He also spoke on the birds which
wvere seen. An interesting addition to our local flora wvas made
in Deschani.psiaf?.izosa-a species new to the Flora Ottawaensis.
In his usual happy, entertaining and practical style, Dr. Fletcher
interested the large assemblage present, so also did Mr. Andrew
Halkett, who spoke on general zoological topics, and Mr. A. E.
Atwood, on ««Astronomy." The excursion wa *s pronouncecl by
aIl who were present as an eminently successful and enjoyable
one.-H.M.A.

BOOK NOTICE-BO'rANY.

'THE, PLANT WORLD," Vol I., No. i, October, 1897, '<a
monthly journal of popular botany"-publshed by Willard N.
Clute & Co., Binghamton, N.Y., and edited by Dr. F. H.
Knowlton, of the U. S. National Museum, Washington, D.C.,
together wvith a staff of eminent gentîmen and lady botanists-
has just appcared, and affords its readers accurate yet popular
notes of great interest. The editorial staff are ail enthus-
iastic and active botanists. The style and dress of this
magazine is excellent and the contents of the first number
make it most attractive. The magazine is enriched with good
illustrations.-H.M.A.

NEW MEMBERS.

C. A. Douglas, Esq., Ottawa, Ont. ; Rev. J. A. Macfarlane,
M.A., New Edinburgh, Ont. ; LeRoy J. Boughner, Esq., Sim-
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coe, Ont. ; S. B. johinson, Esq., Ottawa, Ont. ; Bryant Walker,
Esq., Detroit, Michi., U.S.A. ; Mrs. Ella Walton, Ottawa, Ont.
John Marshall, EqOttawa, Ont.

NE\V EXCI-JANGE.

"journal of School Geographiy," care of Dr. Richard E.,
1)odge, Moriiingside Heights, Ncwv York City, N.Y.

Si>rcil der the vaý.t andl luvely earth
The:re 'ives a 1)-ndl,

\Viih firînl fcct planîed ini the soil,
The product of their ceaseless toi,
Their niother nature gives them birth

Ail o'er the land.

.\n<l ticiseles,,, wurkiig as they grow
So tlu and grand,

They ,ilent watch the flowing tide
Of nman's mnrebt, his sin1 and l ie,
\\'hile rich blocd throuigh their hearts wili flow

At (od',5 commnand.

They clothe the plains, they crovn theo- his
From sirmiîad t ta

111 his1,e Il ey breathe Of life,
Ini wailing su,,the)' tell of ,trife,
By rivcrs lsroaid anc tiny nuls

Isuk lint they stand

*fhey regai rie %vhere tropic hecat
(,Iows on tise sand,

1iir singing ieaves; ta soul a catin,
Thcit tinted greens to eyes a baIns,
Mlid winter', 530w they crack and l>eat,

A hardly b>and.

\Viîh relics; of a hygone race
Wh'lo once did standl,

'here gencratinns toit and rest
Ili flinty rock,; aIl firmîy prcssed
The shadowy fntprtliint Nte trace

Of Mighty Ilanci.
LîA \VAL'ON.

Ottaw, M< 22n 1, 1S97.

*Lixîe, %w rîtten on tise occaion of the MIay e\ceursion of the Ottama F'ield-
Nauîiraists' ClubI tu cîsesea.
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